How well do you really know MARVEL movies? Match the quotes below to the MARVEL movie it was said in. One bonus point if you can name the person who said the line.

1. Puny God.
2. I'm going out there because it's my job.
3. You wouldn't like me when I'm hungry.
4. Forget everything that you think you know.
5. Drop your socks and grab your Crocs, we're about to get wet on this ride.
6. I think our first move should be calling the Avengers.
7. I'm just a kid from Brooklyn.
8. You know, it's times like these when I realize what a superhero I am.
9. What happens now determines what happens to the rest of the world.
10. Sometimes you gotta run before you can walk.
12. I'm nothing without the suit!
13. I need a horse!
14. Language!
15. We are born. We live. We die.
16. How can I tell the good guys from the bad guys?
17. I tried to start a revolution but didn't print enough pamphlets.
18. Don't push this button!
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How well do you really know MARVEL movies? Match the quotes below to the MARVEL movie it was said in. One bonus point if you can name the person who said the line.

1. Puny God.  (F - Hulk)
2. I'm going back out there because it's my job.  (K - Hawkeye)
3. You wouldn't like me when I'm hungry.  (B - Bruce Banner)
4. Forget everything that you think you know.  (N - Baron Mordo)
5. Drop your socks and grab your crocs, we're about to get wet on this ride.  (C - Tony Stark)
6. I think our first move should be calling the Avengers.  (L - Ant-Man)
7. I'm just a kid from Brooklyn.  (E - Captain America)
8. You know, it's times like these when I realize what a superhero I am.  (G - Tony Stark)
9. What happens now determines what happens to the rest of the world.  (R - T'Challa)
10. Sometimes you gotta run before you can walk.  (A - Tony Stark)
11. Who puts sticks in their butts? That's just cruel.  (J - Gamora)
12. I'm nothing without the suit!  (P - Peter Parker)
13. I need a horse!  (D - Thor)
14. Language!  (M - Captain America)
15. We are born. We live. We die.  (H - Odin)
16. How can I tell the good guys from the bad guys?  (I - Falcon)
17. I tried to start a revolution but didn’t print enough pamphlets.  (Q - Korg)
18. Don’t push this button!  (O - Rocket)

A. Iron Man
B. The Incredible Hulk
C. Iron Man 2
D. Thor
E. Captain America: The First Avenger
F. Marvel's The Avengers
G. Iron Man 3
H. Thor: The Dark World
I. Captain America: The Winter Soldier

J. Guardians of the Galaxy
K. Avengers: Age of Ultron
L. Ant-Man
M. Captain America: Civil War
N. Doctor Strange
O. Guardians of the Galaxy Vol. 2
P. Spider-Man Homecoming
Q. Thor: Ragnarok
R. Black Panther